
LETTING-OUT-CATTLE-COMPETITION
AND

EASTER MIDDLE DISTANCE 2013

APRIL 06-07. 2013 in SÕMERPALU, VÕRU COUNTY

PROGRAMME: 
April 6 Letting-out-cattle-competition (long distance), Sõmerpalu, start 13.00 
April 7 Easter middle distance, Sõmerpalu, start 10.00

CLASSES: 
MN8NR*;  MN10NR;  MN12;  MN14;  MN16;  MN18;  MN21A;  MN21B;  MN35,  MN40; 
MN45; MN50; MN55; MN60; MN65; MN70
M = men, N = women
*NR – marked course

The organizer has the right to merge classes if there are less than 4 registered participants per 
class after the deadline for entries. 
Open courses approx. 3 and 6 km, registration in the competition centre.

TERRAIN AND MAP
Sandy and dry left bank of the River Võhandu, close to where it flows into Lake Vagula. 
Slopes up till 25 m alternate with flat areas as well as areas with dense microrelief.  There are 
almost no marshes, coniferous forest with mostly good and very good runnability. There is an 
orderly network of narrow rides throughout the terrain. Forest covers approx. 90%. On the 
first  day the longer  courses  will  cross the Võru-Sõmerpalu-Viljandi  highway,  which runs 
through the  eastern  part  of  the  map.  Mapping by Juozas  Smalinskas  (2010)  and Markus 
Puusepp (2011), corrections 2012-2013. Contour interval 2,5 m. Previous map  Sõmerpalu-
Soe (2011059)

Map scales: 
Letting-out-cattle-competition: MN8NR, 10NR 1:7500; M21A, N21A 1:15000; in all other 
classes 1:10000.
Easter middle distance: MN8NR, 10NR 1:7500; in all other classes 1:10000.

Map Samples:

        

http://www.orienteerumine.ee/kaart/kaartshow.php?Kood=2011059


START PROCEDURE:
At  Letting-out-cattle-competition,  classes  M21A  and  N21A  have  mass  start  and  forked 
courses. Rest of the classes have interval start.
At Easter middle distance all classes have interval start. 

COMPETITION CENTRE AND ACCESS ROUTE: 
Competition centre is at Sõmerpalu basic school in Sõmerpalu . Signs to competition centre 
are along Võru-Sõmerpalu-Viljandi road nr 69.

REGISTRATION and START FEES:
Pre-registration until April 01, 2013 at https://www.osport.ee/ or by e-mail to sixten@hot.ee

Category Fee
MN8-14 2,5 EUR/start
MN16-18 4 EUR/start
MN21-55 6 EUR/start
MN60-70 4 EUR/start

Start fee is payable to OK Võru bank account 10402006021008 at SEB. Banking data for 
international  transfers:  Orienteerumisklubi  Võru,  address  Jüri  31  Võru, 
IBAN:EE391010402006021008 in  SEB. Bank address:  Tornimäe  Street  2,  15010 Tallinn, 
Estonia. SWIFT EEUHEE2X.
Start fee on an open course is 4 EUR/start

PUNCHING SYSTEM:
Electronic  SPORTident  system is  used in all  classes.  SI-chip numbers  must  be registered 
together with the entry. SI-chips can be borrowed from the organizer at an additional fee of 1 
EUR/day.

SHOWER:
Warm indoor showers at the competition centre.

CATERING:
Buffet at the competition centre.

PARKING:
Free parking is in the vicinity of competition centre according to organizers instructions.

ACCOMMODATION
*  Varese  guesthouse  (3,5  km  from  the  competition  centre),  ph.  +372  51  65309, 
www.hot.ee/varesekohvik
* Roosu farm (9,5 km from the competition centre), ph. +372 50 55707, www.roosu-talu.ee/
* Järvere resthouse (3 km from the competition centre), ph. +372 503 1684
*  Hotel  Kubija  in  Võru  (17  km  from  the  competition  centre),  ph.  +372  78  66000, 
www.kubija.ee
* “Uma kuup” guesthouse in Võru (12 km from the competition centre), ph. +372 52 80780, 
www.uma.ee
* "Hermes" guesthouse in Võru (12 km from the competition centre), ph. +372 78 21326,
www.hot.ee/hermes/

http://www.hot.ee/hermes/
http://www.uma.ee/
http://www.kubija.ee/
http://www.roosu-talu.ee/
http://www.hot.ee/varesekohvik
mailto:sixten@hot.ee
http://www.orienteerumine.ee/kalender/index.php?view=voistlus&id=4841


*  Hotel  Tamula  in  Võru  (12  km  from  the  competition  centre),  ph.  +372  78  30430, 
www.tamula.ee
* Karin Laine home accommodation in Rõuge (18 km from the competition centre), ph. +372 
53 600210.
* Floor accommodation in the Sõmerpalu basic school (in competition centre),
http://www.somerpalupk.edu.ee/, price 2 EUR/night/person.

NB! Those interested in the floor accommodation must notify the event director on 03rd April 
2013 at the latest - Sixten Sild, sixten@okvoru.ee, +372 50 68377. Later requests might not 
be possible!

For  additional  information  about  accommodation,  see  Võru  Tourist  information 
www.visitvoru.ee  ph. +372 78 21881

PRIZES:
Prizes will be given to the best runners in each class according to the sum of the results over 
two days. Prizes will also be given to the class winners of Day 1. 
The number of prizes in each class depends on the number of participants.

INFO:
Event director: Sixten Sild, ph. +372 50 68377, sixten@hot.ee
Course setter: Lauri Sild
Competition information at the organizer's homepage www.okvoru.ee

WELCOME TO SEASON OPENING COMPETITION!
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